
consulted those whoconvertedhim His queen is theprisoner of a
prisoner.— Bnt whatevermaybe themerits of missionaries, they
arestill men,andpuffed up by their success they abusedit. They
determinedtorule withoutany partners, and decided thatFrance
must be expelled. They hadforgotten thatif they wereinstalledat
Tananarivosince 1820,theFrenchhadhadinterestsinMadagascarfor
at least twocenturiea— thattheypossessedtheIsle of Nossibe on the
north-west coast, that of St. Mary orithe east coast, thatthey had
alwaysstipulatedfor their countrymen and colonists at Bourbon
the right of settlement in the Hovan conntry, and that by the
treaties of 1841 the Sakalavag had recognised their protectorate,
whichthey hadthemselvessolicited.

—
The writer further goes on to

charge the missionaries with having persuaded the Hovas toset
Franceat defianceowing to her altered position in Europe.

— They
persuaded the Prime Minister, he says, that eiace the disasters
she had suffered, France is no longer France, that, like the lion
loaded with years,she is reduced by them to weep for her former
prowess,andinher weaknessfeels insnlts nomore, that were she to
becomeincensed, EnglandandGermany wouldlendthestronghand
to her insulter. Under such circumstances, and such being the
opinionscommonamong theFrench, wecannot wonder at the treat-
ment given to Mr. Shaw,norat theangry tone of theFrench Press

oinwritingon the subject.— The wonder is,perhaps, that theGovern-
ment of the Republic undertook to make him any amends for the
hardshipshe suffered.

A few years ago an English prelate—the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, indeed,if werecollectaright—

having referred to the heathenism of India at
somemeeting inLondon, was repliedto, and Ma

utterances criticised in a veryunexpectedmanner
by someheathennatives of the country referredto. We donotsay
that the Archbishophad the worstof the argument, for that would
be toadmit a form of Christianity to be lower than heathenism)
which wearenot preparedtodo, but it was at least proved that,
whatevermayhavebeen the beliefsof the pagans who took up the

defence of their own religious system, they were very capable o£
judging as to the weaknessesapparentin the creed the Archbishop
would have propagated among their fellow-countrymen. It was,
besides, somewhatstartling to find that in the capital, whereaach
loudboastsare wont tobe heard as to themissionary work done by
England, heathendom made bold to lift its voice? A somewhat
similar incidentis reportedby the Aryus to have takenplace lately
at ameetingof the Melbourne Presbytery—although inthis instance
we conclude, the foreigner referred to is a Christian

—
but he also

appearsto havea dueappreciationof matters,and to perceive that
thereforming work Christians are called upon todo does not lie
wholly withouttheboundariesof whatis called Christendom:

—
"Mr.

CheokHongCheong appearedas a commissioner from the Fitzroy
congregationinsupportof a call. Mr. Cheong has been walking
about with his eyesopen, and theresult of his observations is that
he has arrivedat the conclusion thatFitzroy presentsa vast field for
missionary enterprise. Several venerable members of the Court
arched their eye-brows at this unlooked-for announcement of the
shrewd Celestial,but their astonishment was intensified when Mr,
Cheongproceededto express his conviction that there weremore
heathens inFitzroy thanonany islandin the New Hebrides. The
youngministers smiled significantly,but the " fathersof theChurch*
lookedgrave, for the conversionof the NewHebridesis one of their
pet projects. The inferentialsuggestion that the missionaries sent
to theNew Hebrides would be more usefully employed within a
mile ortwoof Collins street wasevidently not relishedby the 'fathers
andbrethren,'and the plain-spokenCelestial sat down in silence.'
Now we confess that the fact of Melbourne's being a very wicked
city,andcontaining streets and districts \vh re a very abominable
condition of things may obtain,is not wholly conclusive against the
sending of missionaries among people who do not profess to be
Christians. Itwould, for example,havebeen apoor reasonforkeep
ingSt. Francis Xavier from going out to convert the Basttohave
pleadedthat a greatpaitof Europe had turned its back upon the-
Faith, and thatuntilit wasregainedfor the Church, nothing ought

The .hostility shown by the French Press to Mrt
Shaw, the English missionary whom Admiral
Pierretreatedsocavalierly, is not in the leasttobe
explainedby the fact that he was engaged in
ministering to the Hovas as a Protestantpastor.
The French have long looked, andprobably with

goodreason, on the English missionaries as the rulers-of theHovan
realm,and, therefore, inattacking them they naturallyconsider that
they are carrying the war into the very inmostheadquartersof the
enemy. M.George Valbert,for example,toldus in arecentnumber
of theJRevue des DeuxMondes that these missionaries hadsucceeded,
byprodigies of industry andactivity in making themselves masters
as well of the Government as of the consciencesof the peoplein
question.

—
After having preached Jesus and peace, he adds in

effect, the English missionaries in Madagascar inflamed dissen-
sionand war. Havinghad thehappinessof converting the Hovas,
they encouraged them toreduce theirneighbours to vasselage. Who-
ever interferes with their catechumens ranges himselfagainst the
Lord, and they at onceadopted theunjust causeof theHovas when,
disowning the rights of France, theybecame embroiledwith her.

—
It

is not the fault of the missionaries,ina word,ifEngland andFrance
havenot hadrecourse tohostilitiesin order to settle the matter.

—
The missionaries, nevertheless, do not belongto the AnglicanChurch.—

Members of the High Church party, the writer informs us, would
consider it beneath them to visit these missionariesonarriving at
Tananarive They do notlook uponthem asgentlemen, which, how-
ever,does not prevent theirconsidering themuseful subalterns, whom
they wouldbe the first to recommendto theprotectionof theForeign
Office, if they found them to beinterfered with— and that although,
ashe tells us,they wouldnot exchange with themwhat he calls, in
a formof expressionthat defies allattemptsat translation

—
des shake

hands. Themissionarieshave, indeed, done thesepeoplesomegood;
they have succeeded in weaning them from certain barbarous and
cruelpractices, andthey are trying to put an end to slavery ; they
have,moreover,conferred great benefitsby theirinfluence onEnglish
merchants- If they had been content only to teach theirconverts
thatwhen two friends meetit is morereasonable for them to touch
one another'shand than to rub the nose of the one against that of
the other, commercewouldnot havebeenmuch thebetter for their
teaching.

—
But they taught them to reform their dress, and,instead

of agarmentcalled a lanba inwhich they wereused to clothe them«
selves, that they should don

—
the women each acottongown, the

mena shirt and trousers. iTor English missionariesare very frank,
and do not hide that they mingle heavenly things with worldly
interests,anda spiritof business with piety.

— Mr. Sibree, in fact,a
writeronMadagascar,computes from statistics that since the intro-
duction of Christianity into Polynesia, each missionary has been
worth, to American,andEuropean commerce, ten thousandpounds
sterling a year. The missionaries in Madagascar, indeed, haye " not
reachedsohigh asum,but their valuemay fairlybe fixed at twoor,
three thousand poundsof annual importation.

—
Itwasin1869 that

±he English missionaries carried theday. In the February of that
the Queen Ranavalona 11. was publicly baptisedby them,

together withherPrimeMinister,andsheimmediatelysent messengers
through all the villages toannouncethat shehadchosen her religion.
The effectof the ukase wasimmediate ;thepeoplerushed tobaptism,
and the whole provinceof Imerina whichhadbeen fetichistin the
morning, in the eveninghadbecome Christian. As to what the con-
version is worth themissionariesknow it,and Mr. Sibree makes no
mystery concerningit. Sometimes the newsis spread abroad that
tne Queenis about tochange her mind,and immediately the chapels
thathave been crowded areleftempty.

—
Ranavalona is,nevertheless,

apuppet whoseRichelieuholds the wires.
—

The Government of the
Hovasis anabsolute monarchy tempered by the omnipotence of a
Prime Minister, who obliges his sovereign tosay anddoonly what
pleaseshim,andbe, inhis turn,desiresnothing without firsthaving
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